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My Friends Claim That They See
J Wonderful Change

Regains Weight and Strength
After Years of Suffering-

One of the best features of the Intro
ductlon and the wonderful popularity
of Ande In the South la the larsnumber of prominent men In all walksof life who have felt It was their duty
to disregard precedent and come for-
ward with their of Andes because of the benefits they havesecured from Its use

Among the latest to add his name to
the long list of distinguished users ofAndes Is State Senator J BMaxwell of North Carolina whose
home Is at Concord Mr Maxwell Is
well known In most all of the Southern States and Is one among mostpopular men of his own State In an
Interview with one of tho Andes menrecently ho said I have suffered
Indication and stomach disorders formore than two years I could not en
Soy the most meal would
have a nauseated and vomit
after eating frequently troubled
with and formation of gases
on my stomach and always had bad
taste In my mouth Tho Doctors said I
was troubled with catarrh of tho
stomach and that the pains In various
parts of my body was caused from uric
neat In the blood arising from Im
proper digestion and assimilation

At times I would be taken with
jtins Invarlous parts of my body es-
pecially In tho emnll of my back and
limbs I was becoming alarmed about
mv condition and began to thlnlc
On re was no cure until I heard no-
m ch about Andes and tho good It was
clniiR so many of my friends I thought
lirriiapa It might do me somo good I
began the use of Andes and my relief
dazes almost from the very first dose
now only after four weeks use of tho
nwllclne I feel as well as I ever dill
in my life All my former troubles have
tit mipeared and I am gaining in
wight and strength every day My
friend claim sea a wonderful
change In my condition I never gave
on Indorsement before for anything
bu I am so grateful that I feel that It
I my duty to state publicly what this

mlerful medicine has dono In my
CUSP You may uso my satement as
yo tike

Mr Payne who Is personally super
innondlng the Introduction cf Andes
In Tampa and all Florida and meeting-
the public dally at Cottars Drug Store
In referring to the above statement
sax You will find that Ana Is fast
proving to every doubting Thomas In

mpn and vicinity that It Is a great
iMirise bnnlflher nnd Is really doing
tn re good than nny medicine ever
soul In the South Two million bottles

Inthejiast three years
nilcH 1roserlptlun sn highly reeoin

oiled liv former State SiinliH T

I Maxwell of Vortl Caoina I now
an in ArcidH liv bo Arcadia

1 ill Store tho CUlilsiie

IOLUNV TUB REAL LEADER

President Wilson upon his western
i Just completed struck n popular

e T 1 that linn resounded from one
rnp of the country to the other lie
l id him wherever ho wont there re
i iiodniKiiientioned evidence that the-

i plo are with him In the program he
nmpiied out Ho has hit a keynote

inl Americans regardless of tbeiran
arc everywhere cordial and

t btidnstlc in their approval of Ills
plans fur the national defense

In his the president was
lioili logical and convincing and his
handling of the subject has demon
sitoi qualities of leadership even
l ond those heretofore nttrlliuted to
klii

President Wilsons trip nnd the sen
limit It developed has made It more
than over the plain and Imiiorntlvo du-

ty f a democratic congress ti stand
with him in till program
hf has rime and the platform he
heft for national progress and nation
a Hilarity

the President hlinsolf and the
I ho proposes and advooatos Is
Iii Lost liojio democratic vlrtwy In

Xiember It the dcmoerntle comrrcss
stands shoulder to shoulder with
now it WH pave tho wry for that vie
tory If it does not If it permits di
visitD nod dissension to
crmlo ranks then defeat Is remain and
the responsibility for It must rest up11

ion those le ndcrs rosponsllilc for It
It would make little difference If de-

feat brought personal punNhmont on-

ly the unfortunate feature of It Is It

fORMER STATE SENATOR

I ENDORSES ANDES
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WIIIIM mean the downfall of the na-

tional party Congressional lenders
owe an Imperative party duty and
they cannot better fulfill It now than
Iy placing themselves in complete ac-

ciiril with the president and his n ll-

cev thereby preserving party harnio-
v and party unity In which alone Is

hope victory this year
Already ominous party danger Is

threatened In tho division now threat
it is not yet he yondrepair hut

It will he unless democratic house
leaders put lirty success
differences The New York Sun point-
Ing out certain phases of these differ-
ences says

Upon several occasions In the ftlrd
ingress tho then democratic leader
In the house yielded his own opinions
w to the wishes of
the president In the Wh congress
the sledding In to he harder for Str
Wilson As to the ship purchaes bill
Xltchln the speaker and Fitzgerald
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hold opinions contrary to that of the
president None will yield and all will
tight tndcr such conditions the rc

deinuiTiiilc house majority as-

sumes HlKiililcancc ominous fur tho
vlllto llllUSC

These evidences of division loom
dark upon tho horizon Shall the
breach ho healed now or shall It he
permitted to widen These dirferclicfs-
houlil be reconciled spcedly and ef

fiitlvcly If they arc rant a democrat-
ic cnngris nnd Its loaders unlit bear
the brunt of their own overthrow a
well as tho downfall of tho party
Atlanta Constitution

THE IllItAl SCHOOL
AT IILLL riOHIDA

The lull School Was Pronounced hy
Inspector Ililllips As the Best

Mural School In Florida

llccnusc tho rural school problem
i a complex one I shall attempt to
give only a few of the steps in It

solution as wo hive worked theta out
nt Hull schoul Willie sonic of the
difficulties encountered hy tho coun-

try school scorn to bo almost Insur-

mountable we know that the demand-
is fur Improvement In theso schools
and progress demands of us only
vlmt wo can certainly fulllll

The Idea of making the school tho
IMimnnnlty center utters the teacher
the widest opportunity for service In

pritnoiliiit nail directing community
utlvltlis iiinl In securing Intelligent

from the people Tho
entire neighborhood consciousness
hWld be uplifted mid purified

the wholesome Inlluenco rad-

itiia from the nehool as n center
IT mi my Url when I eatno to
the Hull chinil was to Invite the pen-

ile to tore nehiMil one evening We
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tarted what wi called a community
Inb Tills rliili IIIIM met regularly ditr-

hrt the two terms I have tnusllt-

Vire We made the programs its In

orrHCinu an we ronld for tho meet
MIL our aim being to develop the lat
nt ability of tilt older people as well

u M develop the children

Afor all hall been brought togitll
i nil Interested In this wny I spoke

fitin alinut material Improvements
for the irhnnl nnd grounds The
ilioii1 house built ten yours ago

has besides the schnnl room a clnilU

room and a library room The In-

side walls of the rooms hail never
been tainted and no book or piece
nf furniture hall J ellI put In the li-

brary No pictures were on tho walls
ami no shades or curtains at the
windows

The district is n special school dis-

trict and there wIre no funds avail-

able for these Improvements so I had
to make my appeal directly to the
patrons of the school There are
twelve homes In the district all mod

est ones When I spoke to the people
at the community meeting about
Improvements a fund of one hundred
dollars was given at this one meet-

Ing Hesldes the money sonic donated
work and sonic gave material for the
fence The oneacre lot was cleared
and fenced The Inside walls of time

rooms were painted and shadfs were
bought for all windows New find up-

todate seats were purchased soil the
cnrpentpr made ones fnvn the school-

room were painted and some of them
put in the library The others were
put rat under time trees malting our I

school lot look like a part
Tire Indies of the community fitted

in time library room as n meeting
place tar their weekly sewing circle
They hoiiulit a conch and curtains
fur all the windows They made cush-

ions for till benches nod paid for
sumo good theatres which I selected

r time library and school room wall
They also Imusht a Hag f r the cu-

pola The carpenters of the neighbor-

hood made a library tilde nail

n honk case Icoplp of other commu-

nities nail some In another state
hearing of the work sent hooks for
the library Sixty volumes mostly
popular fiction were donated The
room became n combined club room
and community library
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The county hail offered n prize
graded school library of one hun-

dred and sixty volumes In an oil
case anti nt the end of the year we

were given that Thus the need for
n school library was met

The ladies of the community have
also bought from their funds the
equipment till the girls cooking lass
We have adapted tho domestic science
work to meet our special needs Most
of the work is done In connection
with our noonday lunch We prepare

n hot dish to supplement the lunch
brought by the children Every fnml
ily represented In tho school takes

turns in sending the supplies for the

hot dish I think much of the value

of the work would be lost unless nil

shared In It The girls above the

fifth grade take turns In having

charge of the days cooking The girl

In charge may ask some other girl to

help In the preparation of the hood

She has charge of tho serving anti

ot-

a

co

asks some girl of the lower grades
to help her wash the dishes She is
resiioimlblc for all the work of that
day Only one dish Is prepared tacit
day finch child supplies lib iwn
plate and butyl troll his poise I am
easeful to have thu girls do as niuvli-

of the work as they can before school
and at recess

Tile foods we have served at thetu
lunches or have planned to servo are
vegetable soup bean soup potato soup
tomato tulip tnanhud potatoes creaai-
ed carrots crcnuuil cabbage iiutato
salad lettuce salad fruit salads nod
cookies

We as n text book Principle
of Cooking by Miss tonley Am
Hook to I We me one side of
cloak room fur our kitchen Tho
girls tithe pleasure lit keeping the
kitchen In order Instead if Interfer-
ing with the sellout this work Increases
their Interest In the sellout They
like the school hotter anti I think
work more cheerfully at all their les-

sons
lime attendance fur time m t live

mouths nverases 170 per cent This
high tier cent ls duo o the perfect
conpiTutlnn of the imruiits

I believe that the motives nf
leaihcr always count most in llo
final analyst If these arc uiuelllih-
nnd If slit works for the good of till
land trios to broaden leer own capaci-
ty for wiirk her motive will goner
ally he understood and appreciated
and will bring forth fruit after their
kind

The thought eimtatiicd In the tilluw
lag line from Kipling tiny he applied-
to the rural school teacher of

If you stop to think almnt your wages
my dents

And hnw they Will clothe

time
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Willie illy toll dnnt Bo nil the PH

Fur the sen will never need yiu

It salary Is made secondary sail
Ihi opportunity to serve brhus ro
orlonate Joy of wrvlco then Is the

rand trencher happy To look upon
the million nf the iimnty timelier to
Inferior t tint of the city
is a mistake

Most of experience had liven
In a city school until I elute to Hull
school I can truly that the livo-
ilnni of Individuality given the teach-
er in time rural school allows hr a
broader development thou tln
one grade of the ilty school If

slit Is master of tin MtiwtlUi b
will tine the wort pleasant nnl
have little time for ennui Snrah
Chapman Principal

THOSE NEW DEMANDS

Eight months mail days
have elapsed since the United States
government In Its first Tusltania note
made this unqualified declaration

It confidently expects therefore
that the Imperial Herman civornmom
will disavow tf acts of whJHi th
government of the rutted Sintc rm
plains that they nlll make ropnrntlon
so far as reparation In imssible for In-

Juries which are without mensnre am
that they will take immediate steps
prevent the recurrence of anything
obviously subversive of till
of warfare for which the Imperli
German government has In the pnt
so wisely and so Irmly contended

Seven months and twentyseven d

have elapsed since tie Inltcil State
government in Its second IiNltaiil
note brushed awhile nil the orinm
contentions In the cn o and very

and very solemnly
tho representations In Its provf i

note
Six months and fifteen days have

elapsed since time Ill tied States gov-

ernment in Us third Iusllanla n i

repeated Us original demands
In vita of the nf llio

gallty made by tin lmK rlnl gnvrrn
ment when it pleaded the right of re
dilution In defense of Its nets nail
In view of the manifest possibility of
informing to the pstahlMiod rules of
naval warfare tie government f
Tnitcd States cannot Mleve that the
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Imperial government will longer re-

frain from disavowing the wanton net
of Its naval commander In sinking
the rusllania or from offering refiatal
thin for the American lives lost n
far ns reparation can he made fir
n needless destruction of human life
by an Illegal net

Nod commies Pr Alfred Zimmerman
the fiornian under secretary of state
for foreign affairs vehemently pro-

testing against the new demands
made by the United States and It

turns the course of an inter-

view that these now demands mire the
rid demands for disavowal The
American people are warned that
thoro are limits beyond which even

friendship snaps and that you must
not attempt to humiliate Oeruiany
hut what Is It nil about

Time government of tho United
stands wiiere It has stood front the
beginning of this controversy It Is
asking neither more nor less than It

asked then Why does the German
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foreign office now pretend that Wash-

ington suddenly made new demands
which It Is Impossible for in to ac-

cept aril that Ihete new demands
rnnteiiiplatc the deliberate humiliation
of normally

As for admitting that thin sinking

of Mm Iuxilanlii was an illegal net
rjortimny has already confessed It In
the plea of reprisal by the procedure
In the Arable case by time procedure
In respect to submarine warfare In the
Modlterrnncan and by the incllmds-
uiiiler which Hiibmarlne warfare ha-

lncti conducted white those ns iiralice
were made lovornmonts that ar en-

irnccil In legal methods of wnrfa do
tint abandon those meIimls situ ln Oat
pledge themselves not to rotrw th n

The outburst of Hr Xluiiierntnn
limy haves Beet calculated to ImlivMi
the Ainerlcati people with the grnvliy
of the slluatlnn unless the prc ldiif
yields to Merlin at the hour
It so It will fall The
IK have nlrendy decldod till iiiisloii
In tholr own mind fr It is i llil

that lime fierman furrliin nfflrc I

reality yielded to the Aimciii di

mauls lint fir reasons f Its own
soelilng to convey the Imiiiislon ihnt
the victory lies with the Wllnclm-
strnsso

The nprman illplomaMe nve

in niVKterlmn vayn v indej r i r

form nnd wo no longer eiiitravnr tn
resolve its processes bit im1
IM rcrtnin Whatever grit rr
will tint ibvlt I tnorallv nail mlliiav
Impossible for the TillH Ktne-
orntnent to recede from the pnlim
which It took lit the beilniiiia
controversy and which it ins IMI-

Ilently innlntalncd ever she
Y rk World
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HON SI WILSON

In number column of this Is ie f
time Sews will be found the mimum
mont of the linn A M Wil if-

Mynlckn as n candidate for
ntnr from the Sth siiiiitorhif dl irli-
4r XVIImiii Is the present nn inbr r

mite lower house of the ttnrlda
ture nnd no man In Mannteo iiiiinty
Is held In hinder esteem by the
of this county than he Mr VI

s ctllly n slinrt dlnlnnee over ill
Manatee line ami Is therefore ncviy-
us wIll known In DeSoto county

I ill nnd l

will kimwii liv the people nf Ariadli
all who know him Imth love
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honor him
Tho Legislative lllue Hook of Flor-

ida has the following to say concern-
Ing Mr Wilson

Served two years ns tax assessor
of Manilla before the creation of Do
Solo Solicit twice as census
iiiiimerutnr nnd for eight years on
the Hchnol tionril Was Indian agent

urn year and vMteil all of
Indians of Florida in a frnll-

b ss endeavor to Induce them to ac
hoinestonds nod become citizens

Ulccted to represent Manalee county
In the Ictilslalure of HUH and again
In the legislature of 1115 He wit
always in favor of innriil Issues and
educational iiilvtiiiriiiiilits He never
hesltntml lii expressing ills opinion on
the Hour openly He gave a valuable
lot lit Ma time In tho committee
rnniiis In cndonvor lo lenrn lh true
merit of all legislative matter Ills
county entib not have sent n more
valuable and honorable repfesenlatlve-
In the loKNlnluro

CHOP CONDITIONS NEAR HAST
IXflS

The St Johns County lEi

the following in ay in regard to flie
present emit coiiditlum neon Must
Iniwi-
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those days has something to say about
the wonderful crop conditions In the
entire Hastings section If nothing
hnpitcns of an untoward nature the
yield certainly to bo a banner
one for tine stood is ns nearly a per-

fect one as anyone is likely to see in
the course of an ordinary life The
crop also Is farther along perhaps
then It has ever been known to be
It N certainly n beautiful sight to
drive tlirnimli tills sect Inn nail co
the straight rows of lull strong
tines beautiful III their lean lurk
green foliage and shunting hoto and
encouragement to tit farmers Of
course we are not unaware of the
fact that we url not yet sure rf n

oral but that will not prevent IN en-

joying tin present sweets of antlcljia-

tlnn lJveti a total less tram anyone
of many posslldo causes would nt be
any greater because we wore happy
In Cult Everything else
In the vegetable thin Is coming 111

nicely fens are abundant leltnix
heels cabbage and last but not
strawberries ore on he market and
will be plentiful mid nf the very best
quality

Dado county sold
road brimls for tin1 iiir o f build-
ing a portion of Tarn In ml Trail
Ill 1 IMT cent WIMI and
sold at a premium of iu

least

1iiHIII worth of
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the best and surest way to accumulate money is
to save it and deposit it in the Bank regularly

Speculation often tends to ruin but saving is
the great upliftcr of the human race

Your account is cordially invited

cent Interest Paid on Title Deposits
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TWO BIG PAPERS

V

The DeSoto County News
gives you all the home news tho official min-

utes of the County Commissioners the County
School Board and the Courts

The World
gives you all the world news and visits you
three times a week We are sending you a
sample copy When you accept this offer you
get

Four Big Papers Each Week
for the small sum of 200 per year you are
in arrears with the News pay up and for the
next year send us 200 instead of 1 50 and get
these
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